
Street Signs (can/can’t) 

Circle the correct words: 

1. This is a  dead end road sign.            You can’t    stop.  

   stop sign.       continue. 

2.  This is a      bus stop sign.     

                wheelchair parking sign.   

Only people with    disabilities        can park here. 

                             wheelchairs                             

3.  This is a  no parking sign.  You     can      park here. 

parking sign.                              can’t 

   4. This is a    city parking sign.              

student parking sign.   

You can park here for 1 hour on   Monday to Saturday    from 9:00 am to 6:00 pm.                                               

        Saturday and Sunday                                                           

5.  This is a  crosswalk sign.    Customers can park here for   3 hours.       

customer parking sign.                    2 hours.     

6.  This is a    cross walk button.          

                    cross walk light.                                             

You can push the   bike       to cross the   street     here. 

          button     city  

7.  This is a  bus stop sign.    

   bicycle cross walk button. 

You can    pull    the button to cross the street with your      bike     here. 

      push                 baby 

   8. This is a  city parking sign.  You can  cross the street now. 

cross walk light.     park your car here.                  

 



 

 

 

 

9. This is a  cross walk.   You can  turn right      here. 

keep right sign.        cross the street  

10. This is a  bus stop sign.         You can  catch a bus   here. 

         bike route sign.      ride your bike 

11. This is a  no parking sign. 

bus stop sign.                     

You can  catch       bus number  51 or 53  here. 

  park    41 or 43 

12. This is a  public telephone sign.            You can use the park    here. 

   public park sign.            phone    

13. This is a  bike route sign.        You     can     park     your bike here. 

   dead end road sign.             can’t    ride  

14. This is a  crosswalk sign. 

   no parking sign.                   

 You    can        park here if you don’t live    on this street. 

    can’t         in this city. 

15.  This is an  authorized parking only sign.    

   orange light. 

            You can’t  drive      here if you don’t have a      permit.    

   park                                  bus pass.     

16. This is a  keep right sign.       You      can     turn right. 

  keep left sign.           can’t   go straight. 

  

         

  



Street Signs (can/can’t) 

Script 

1. This is a dead end road sign.           You can’t continue. 

2. This is a wheelchair parking sign.      Only people with disabilities can     

                                                               park here. 

3. This is a parking sign.                         You can park here. 

4. This is a city parking sign.             You can park here for 1     

                                                               hour on Monday to Saturday 

                                                               from 9:00 am to 6:00 pm.    

5. This is a customer parking sign.         Customers can park here for 2 hours.     

6. This is a cross walk button.               You can push the button to cross       

                                                               the street here. 

   7. This is a bicycle cross walk button.   You can push the button to  

                                                               cross the street with your bike here 

8. This is a cross walk light.                  You can cross the street now. 

9. This is a cross walk.                         You can cross the street here. 

10. This is a bus stop sign.                    You can catch a bus here. 

11. This is a bus stop sign.                    You can catch bus number 41 or  

                                                              43 here. 

12. This is a public telephone sign.        You can use the phone here. 

13. This is a bike route sign.                 You can ride your bike here. 

14. This is a no parking sign.                 You can’t park here if you don’t live 

       on this street. 

15. This is an authorized                   You can’t park here if you don’t   

     parking only sign.                        have a permit.         

16. This is a keep right sign.       You can’t go straight. 

 


